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Visited by E. Cook
Silverton A special guest at.jthe Wednesday evening'! Lions "

MISSED THE PRETTY GIRLS

Wife He Never Saw Helps
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Whitewater, Wis. All!) August H. Wagner, 74, and hit wife,
Gertrude, 70, celebrated their golden wedding anniversary here.
But August never had seen his wife.

Two Killed in

Albany Crashes
Harvey Eugene Moyer,

war veteran of Jeffer-
son Rt. 1 (Talbot), was killed
early Sunday morning when his

club dinner program at the
Double J restaurant was Ernest
Cook of Portland, presented by
his Paul Innis, man
ager of the Sprouse-Reit- z store.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook are houseWhen Wagner was 21 he
a neighbor smash rock withautomobile struck a tree five

sledge hammer. A chippedmiles east of Albany.
He was alone at the time and

three grandsons and three
granddaughters.

Wagner and his wife reveal

guests at the Innis home. Mrs.
Cook Is remaining for a week
with her daughter and

and Cook is returning this
week end to Portland.

ed the secret of their long and
happy marriage on their golden

Three different minerals can

piece flew Into on eye and de-

stroyed the nerves In both.
He learned piano tuning and

the Braille system at the state
school for the blind at Janes-vill-

Wis., where he met his
wife.

She used to crack hickory
nuts and leave them on his desk.
He learned to recognize her in

be mined and used as asbestos.

wedding anniversary day. Mrs.
Wagner said, "Whatever he says,
I say 'yes.' "

Wagner, enjoying one of the
early warm spring days, said,
"Whenever we had an argu-
ment, I went for a walk."

Learns from Experience

those early days of romance by
her footstep.

apparently had fallen asleep
while driving, according to Wal-
ter Kropp, deputy Linn county
coroner.

The accident occurred shortly
after 4 o'clock In the morning
and he died a few minutes af-

ter being taken to the Albany
hospital.

David J. Steckley, 98, Albany
route 3 and a retired farmer,
was killed near the south Al-

bany city limits early Sunday
night while on his way to at-

tend services at a Mennonite
church.

He had been walking along
the highway and started to cross
when he was struck by an au-

tomobile driven by Carl A.

Krucger, Eugene, who was un-

able to avoid hitting the pedes

Mrs. Wagner has 50 per cent

Leave for Iowa
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Towe and Mr. and Mra. Ed Over-lun- d

left Monday by car for a
month's stay at Fort Dodge,
Iowa, to visit at the home of a

vision In one eye and less in the
other. Last summer she retired
from Janitor work at White-
water State Teachers college
after 28 years.

She has described hundreds of

daughter of the Towes and a
niece of the Overlunds, Mr. and
Mrs. Lacy Harmon (Dorothy
Towe). Relatives of Mrs. Towe
and Mrs. Overlund, sisters, will
be visited in Albion. Nebr., and

things for her husband things
which he never had seen when
he had sight. erim-i- r" 'i! Overlund in Janesville, Wis.

trian.
Moyer was discharged from

the army as a technician fifth
An airplane," he says, "is

like a big bird sailing along with
a propeller turning like a windgrade in February, 1948, after a

mill." Some things like trees

Gen. Arnold Toasts Newlyweds Gen. Henry H. (Hap)
Arnold (right), wartime commander of the U.S. air force,
drinks a toast to hison, Lt. David L. Arnold, and the latter's
bride, the former Jean Simmons, at a reception at West
Point, N. Y. A graduate of the military academy June 7,
young Arnold and his bride were wed in the Cadet chapel.
The Arnolds live in Sonoma, Calif. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Simmons of Mountain Lakes, N. J.
(AP Wirephoto.)

tour of duty in Germany where
he had received a head Injury. and birds, Wagner can recall.
He was born In Hugo, Okla.,

She doesn't try experiments. She
trusts experience. That's why her
hormone cream is Endocreme,
product of the specialist in hor
mone cosmetics. Originated ana
tested by doctor. Used and ap-

proved by many thousanda of
women since 1937. Many see re-- .

suits in SO days -- smoother,
firmer, younger-lookin- g skin. Why
not you? . . . Trust experience. . . .
Try Endocreme. $8.60 plus tax at

His wife said she had always
been willing to describe thingsMarch 2, 1928 and had lived in

the Talbot district six years. He
was a member of the Baptist

to him "everything but pretty

New Jaycee President Clifford Cooper of Alhambra,
Calif., is hoisted aloft by supporters after his election as presi-
dent of the U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce In Colorado
Springs, Colo. Holding the Texas-bor- president in the air

re Tom Allen, Fresno, Calif., (left) and "Moose" Dunstan
of Oakland, Calif. (AP Wirephoto.)

girls."

$$ MONEY $$
"lAw

tVi4 Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. Hlfh St. Lie. 811

church.
HARM NICHOLS LEARNS

They have three grown chil-
dren. One son is principal of
Norwich Conn., Academy; the

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie F. Moyer,
Jefferson route 1; four brothers,
Sgt. William Moyer, with the TO

mJLcuaarmy In Germany; Lonnie Moy
other son Is assistant superinten-
dent of schools at West Haven,
Conn. Their daughter lives ater, Jr., Chicago; Richard and C.

Man With 251 Women
Has Not a Chance at All

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS

Washington U.ra The ladies of the press I love 'em, mostly.
They'll thank you for a coke and then turn around and scoop

tftrdtmm
Flint, Mich. The Wagners haveW. Moyer, both of Jefferson and

two sisters, Martha Lois Moyer,

Parking Meters Considered
By Silverton City Council

Silverton Aside from the members of the city council consid-

ering petitions from the junior and senior groups of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, at the week's meeting, the requests in the

petitions having been referred to the city planning commission,
the question of installing parking meters as a trial test was

decided.

Jefferson and Mrs. Daisy Cham

you. Sometimes they'll outrun you on a running story. They'll
thumb-tac- k your ears and rib
you when you pull a boner.

The council believes the me Chief Tosses

bers, Corvallis route 2.
Steckley had farmed In the

Albany area for 34 years. He
was born at Hartford, Kans.,
Sept. 8, 1890. Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. Mildred Nelson,
Albany and Mrs. Berda Watson,
Bellflower; Calif.; a brother Al-
bert Steckley, Albany route 1

and two sisters, Mrs. Velma
Lindsey, Lebanon and Mrs. Ma

I'll take my chances against
the gals one or three at a time,
but deliver me when the odds

ters will solve the congestion
in parking question, and add

are 250 to one. That happened!revenue to the city.
The parking meter ordinance

No. 384 was passed on its first
reading. Mayor Clinton Weiby tilda Johnson, Corvallis, and his

Exploded Bomb
Fairbanks, Alaska, June 13

(U.R) The heroic crew chief of a
10th air force rescue squadron
helicopter, who tossed a sput-
tering smoke bomb from the
plane after the missile exploded,
was being treated for burned
and shattered hands today.

appointed George Christenson
Reber Allen and George Wies-ne-

as a committee to invest!

when I was a guest of the
Women's National Press club.
Another guest was Tallulah
Bankhead, the professional
actress and amateur politician.

Come to think of it, that made
it 251 to one, since the deep-voice- d

mistress of the boards
had done a few little pieces for
the public prints herself.

At required. Camp Sup-

port or recommended
and prescribed by pbyir-ria-

end turgeom before
end after operation!.

Ihe famoul Comp
feature n one of

the Important icienfinc ele-

ment! wnkh contribute to

your Individual need! and
comfort.

See our enpert fitter
toon and lee for younelf
how Iheie moderately
priced flupportl con bone-f-

you.

gate types of meters used in
other towns and to recommend
the most suitable for Silverton

mother, Mrs. Mary Steckley, Al-

bany.

Barbara Freeman

Is Honor Student

Amity Miss Barbara Free- -

needs.
The pilot of the craft suffered

burns of the face and legs. He
The down-tow- n restricted dis-

trict would require arount 185
meters, which would be instal-
led without cost to the city, as

Anyhow, the only notes I got
out of the thing were taken
while Miss B. was making a

speech. My Jottings run

landed the plane safely although
the cabin was filled with phos-
phorous flames."' d"hter ndcertain revenue turned back to ?""' M5' CySAP Supportmi a. nuy rreeman, A1T11IV. The accident occurred latethe company would meet the

graduated with the 1949 classcost. Saturday night as the helicopat St. Helen's hall, Portland
commencement exercises wereAlso the former Cottage hotel

building on East Main street, CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Stele end Liberty en the eernernot in use, was declared a fire

ter crew prepared to rescue the
crew of a Wein Alaska Airlines
plane, forced down with engine
trouble.

Names of the air force crew
were not released until next of

held at Trinity Episcopal church.
Miss Freeman was outstand-

ing in her school activities. Ofhazard and a public nuslance
because of it being a rendezvous
for vagrants. Vic Grossnickle,

fices she held are: president of
the Spanish club, kin were notified.chief of police, asked city aid in

cleaning up the place.

ENJOY PEACE OF MIND
WITH A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

Ample space for Important papers, jewelry,
other valuables.

Costs are surprisingly low.

Conveniently accessible (or you.
Possessions are guarded against loss, theft, fir,
etc

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

of the Helenas Honor society;
assistant editor of Delfic, year
book in her Junior year, and Surrender on Installment PlanA h pipe line was or

like this:
"Said she was nervous. Chain

smoked while talking, with
leading man acting like jack-in-bo- x

Jumping up to light her
cigarettes. She bawled him out.
Confessed to weighing 135

pounds when 11 years old.
(Hasn't gained much since Ed.)

"Pulled a few good gags; a
lot not so good. Swore a couple
of times. Something's happened
to her southern accent. Affects
Broadway stage talk. Like 'loff
etc. Said she talked back, in a
friendly sort of way, to Dr.
Kinsey who wrote a 'report.'

"Said some kids think all they
have to do to get a midnight tan
under the great white way,
which is Broadway, is go to
drama school. You've got to go

dered to be placed on East Oak editor of that book this year. Hanover, NH, June 13 UPi
street from Church street to Asserting appeasement is "sim

More Records

To. Valley Herds
Both Jersey and Holstein-Friese- n

herds in the Salem area
have been marked for honors
this week by headquarters of
their respective cattle clubs.

The herd of registered Jer-

sey cattle owned by Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Lindow of Indepen-

dence, which has completed an-

other year on official herd im-

provement registry test with an
"average production of 609

founds of butterfat on 14 cows
in the herd, has been announc
ed by the American Jersey Cat-

tle club from its headquarters
Jn Columbus, Ohio, as winning
Its gold star herd award.

This award Is given for meri-

torious production over a four
lyear period and in achieving
this honor the Lindow herd com-

piled a four year production av-

erage on 12 cows of 9,991 pounds
jnllk and 590 pounds butterfat.
- The registered Jersey cow, Sy-J-

Lad's Margie May, owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Lindow, is an-

nounced as a tested dam having
4hree offspring with official
production records.

These tests were authenti-
cated by the state college of
agriculture and the American
Jersey Cattle club and exceed-

ed by more than two times the
Hutterfat production of the av-

erage dairy cow In the United
'States.

This cow's tested progeny,
with all records computed to 305

day twice daily milking mature
fcssis, averaged 7.809 pounds of

Jnilk, S.6 per cent test and 441
fiounris butterfat.

Sybil Lad's Margie May has
also been given a type rating of
very good under the type clas-
sification program of the club.
This is equivalent to a score of
85.00 per cent or better when
compared to the breed's score
card alloting 100 points to a

perfect animal.

No Cover Charge
Crawfordsville There will

In her senior year she was also
student body president.Stcelhammer aoad to supply bet-

ter water facilities for the dis ply surrender on the installment
plan," Senator Arthur H. Van- -The Senior class play, "Ladies

in Retirement," starred Miss denberg said Sunday
trict in that area. Residents
were present and told of the Freeman in the leading role of

"Ellen." She presided as chair
"The United States must never
compromise tyranny whethershortage. The city manager, Rob-

ert Borland, was authorized to man of Northwest Conference of Communist or Fascist."

Use Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to
Rebuild Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

$5.00A KS
Bulk 1 ton $10.00

2 tons 17.50
Fre delivery anywhere In

Salem Area

Phone 3-81-
27

After S P M Phone 24397

Private Schools held at Helen
Bush school In Seattle this

Tallulah what she thought of
communism. It turned out Tal-
lulah didn't think much of lt.

proceed with the work.
Requests for sewer connec-

tions at "C" and North Second
streets for the Assembly of God
church were granted; Schlador
street Improvements, asked by
the directors of the school
board, district No. 4. were de

spring, and In her Junior year
she was awarded as the out-
standing boarder student at the
hall. She will enter O. S. C. this
fall.

BANK
Salem's

Independent
Bank

' Saving

Interest Jf
Would she run for public of

out and do it meaning acting."
I don't take very good notes,

but maybe you get the idea of
what she said in her speech.

After that, Tallulah fired an-
other cigarette and took off her
specks. She said she was ready
for a question and answer period.

1 cleared my throat a little

fice and clear up all this awful
mess we have In the world, some eMrferred until necessary petitions

Phone1990 Fairgrounds Rd.

other feminine voices asked?
She would not. Who would
wrile the speeches? Besides,
more fun on the outside, looking
in.

Leave for Salelna, Kansas
Salem Heights Henry An-

derson left Saturday morning
for Saleina, Kansas, where he
will visit friends and relatives.
He will be gone two weeks.

and made ready to shoot a good
one at her. But, as I said, a

The meeting adjourned. Couldman doesn't have a chance.

Before a fellow could spell

a mere male get close enough to
shake the great lady by the

Bankhead" backwards, one of
the lovelies asked the lady from
Alabama what kind of shampoo

hand? Was the man crazy
enough to fight odds of 250 to
one?

No ma'am. IS ANshe uses. There was a chorus of

SGHBNLEY

were presented; requests for bet-
ter lighting on North First street
between Eugene Field and Wash-
ington Irving buildings were au-

thorized; and a larger water
line on "D" street and North
Second street was "filed to await
its time".

Local electricians assigned to
the work of wiring Inspection
in the Washington Irving build-
ing, city property, reported the
present condition "very inad-
equate" and that the new wiring
was needed in every room used
as much more wattage is now
necessary. Permission was
granted to the Silver creek soil
conservation district to use an
office room free of charge in the
Washington Irving building pro-
viding the district do the neces-
sary remodeling and wiring.

Definite disapproval was tok-
en against "horseback riders us-
ing the city park and the foot
bridge across Silver creek from
the park section to the swim- -

Tim to repair or replace

j GUTTERS

j DOWNSPOUTS

f FLASHINGS

Commerce soliciting commit-
tee for funds to tide over the
police budget, reported more
than $300 collected from busi-
ness men of town and a probable
$125 more would be forthcom-
ing.

The council's plan for an oc-

cupational tax as a means of in-

creasing revenue was rejected
when legal restrictions were
presented as the opinion of the
city attorney, Rex Albright.

A declaration was made by
councilnien that the $35,000 now
available from the water depart-
ment sinking fund was to be
used to replace the present pipe-
line to Morley's Corner which
is considered badly worn in

titters, mostly soprano. Every-
body in the room knew that
Miss B. is suing a
soap outfit, alleging that using
her front name in a singing
radio Jingle was causing her em-

barrassment.
Tallulah got around that rath-

er nicely by saying she washes
her hair with another n

product, which I shall
not mention.

Again, I tried to fire a ques-
tion. Again I got d

by a lady of the fourth estate
who bounced to her feet to ask

be no "cover charge" to gain
admission to the grounds of the
32nd annual Calapooia Round-
up which will be held this year
July 3 and 4. The directors have
expanded the picnic and camp-
ing grounds along the Calapooia
river so that hundreds more can
find nice camping facilities dur-
ing the roundup. The roundup

...ill u- - n I I. . U

1PL UMCI MO -- HE A TING

because it gives you

OLDER WHISKIES

Rare 0,0 and O
year old whiskies,

skillfully blended with

pre-wa- r quality grain

neutral spirits, makt

Schenley richer

and finer always

places.
arena which has been enlarged I"..''001 ndre c r e " 0 " 1

FREE
The Silverton Garbage com-

pany was granted a franchise
on a yearly basis and rate
schedules were arcepled.

A member of the Chamber of

with several hundred more
seats to care for the crowd that
had to be turned away In
previous years.

Leave for Tysh Valley
Brooks Mrs. Virgil Loomis

and daughter Miss Roberta Loo-

mis, Mr. and Mrs. Norton Wood,
Jlmmie and Stephen left foi
Tygh Valley, to visit Mrs. Loo-
mis' husband and her son, H.rry
Loomis, who have a sawnnil
there.

THE TURN OF A WHEEL

Steering wheels are more costly than any wheel of
fortune. Drive carefully and carry adequate automobile
liability limits w,th SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA

AGENCY.

Customer parking at our new location.

"Jl'Sl A LITTLE OKF ( ENTER"

FOR THE TIME OF
VOI R LIKE!

"DAFFY
AUCTION"

HUK l CHIT
iW

SCHENLEY lma
If you hove a 1949 Oregon
fishing license and are 21

years of oge or older you
con get one MOORE SPIN-

NING FLASH FISH abso-

lutely free. 250 only will be

given to introduce this new
fish getter to sportsmen.

Coll o

BRAMBLE
HARDWARE

162 State St.

Ralem, Ore.

100 ..'1000 Of)
atone

12$ 250'00 l" I

fs?? 'i " ' I
Aute ' Pnnal

'COMMERCIAL
CREDIT FLA-I- V

461 N. Church fit. TK

INSURANCE AGENCY
373 N. Church rh. 1 19

NOOf.THf STIGHT WHISKIES IK THIS MtODUCT !
RARE BLENDED WHISKEY ns o more olo. 35. stmiGht whiskey gin
NEUTRU SKRITS. 10 STRAIGHT WHISKEY 5 TEARS OLD. 21 STRAIGHT WHISKEY ft YEARS

010 STRAIGHT WHISKEY 1 YEARS 01D. C0PR.1M9. SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS.INC H.Y.C,


